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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
DEFEATED.
Bowdoin Wins in Game 
At Brunswick
Outweighed ten pounds to a man the 
varsity football team met defeat at the 
hands of Bowdoin, Saturday afternoon 
at Brunswick, Maine, 17 to 0. Bowdoin 
used the straight line-bucking game 
throughout. New Hampshire worked 
the forward pass to good advantage 
several times but did not use the open 
play enough.
In the second period, after consistent 
gaining, New Hampshire carried the ball 
to Bowdoin’s three-yard line, but all 
chances of scoring disappeared when 
the whistle blew for the end of the per- 
od.
Bowdoin secured her first touchdown 
early in the second period after a series 
of line bucking plays. The second 
touchdown came in the third period, 
when Brown with a 15-yard run around 
the end, and Weatherill with a gain of 
48 yards through right tackle brought 
the ball to New Hampshire’s five yard 
line where it was lost on downs. W ood­
man attempted to punt out of danger 
but Brewster broke through and blocked 
the kick. Beal secured the ball and 
made the touchdown.
Bowdoin scored her last points when 
Floyd sent a drop-kick over the bar in 
the last 10 seconds of play from the 22- 
yard line.
Considering the amount of the prac­
tice, the team showed up fairly well. 
The line especially did excellent work.
The summary:
New Hampshire Bowdoin
Corriveau, re le Beal
Haines, rt It Lewis
Reardon, rg lg, Brewster (Chase) 
M urdock, c c Barry
Bugbee (Dodge) lg rg M oulton
Thompson (Bowden) It rt M ountfort 
Westover le re Leadbetter (Wood) 
Brackett, qb qb, Brown
Bissell, rhb Ihb, Foster (Pratt)
Hale (Willard) lhb rhb, La Case (Floyd) 
Woodman, fb fb, Weatherill
Score: Bowdoin 17. Touchdowns, 
Brown, Beal. Goals from touchdowns, 
M ountfort, La Case. Goal from field, 
Floyd. Umpire, Lieut. W. D. Fraser 
of Fort Williams. Referee, Tom  Bragg 
of Bangor. Headlinesman, John D. 
Clifford. Time, 9m quarters.
CHAPELEXERCISES.
At the chapel exercises last Wednes­
day, Prof. Richard Whoriskey gave an 
address to the student body on the sub­
ject “ The Humanism of Victor Hugo.” 
In closing he read of Hugo’s master­
pieces. The lecture proved interesting 
as well as instructive.
“ Gib”  Lane ’ 13, has secured a lucra­
tive position with the Goodrich Rubber 
Co., at Akron, Ohio.
It is reported that the Sophomores 
are planning to initiate a number of 
select candidates from the Freshman 
Class into the order of “ Dogs,”  in the 
near future.
ENGINEERING BUILDING.
The work of excavation for the new 
engineering building is progressing ra­
pidly. Concrete foundations will be 
put in the latter part of this week.
The main building, which will be of 
brick with terra cotta trimmings, will 
have a frontage of 136 feet and a depth 
of 144 feet.
The contract calls for the completion 
of the building by the month of August 
1914. F. W . Cunningham and Son 
are the contractors.
FIRST INFORMAL OF THE YEAR.
The first informal of the year was held 
in the gym last Saturday evening. It 
proved to be one of the prettiest and 
best attended dances that have been 
held for sometime. Over 200 lovers of 
the terpschicorean art tripped the light 
fantastic from eight until eleven. Ex­
cellent music for the occasion was furn­
ished by the recently augmentedCollege 
Symphony Orchestra under the leader­
ship of Clarence H. Dresser.
GIRL’S GLEE CLUB.
Effort Being Made To Organize.
An effort is being made to start a 
girls’ glee club. Such an organization 
would give them an opportunity to 
contribute toward an increase in the 
spirit of New Hampshire College.
Trial music has' been sent by the 
Boston Music Company, and it is re­
quested that all girls who sing, will give 
their names and their voice part to Miss 
Charbonneau. lik e  everything else 
the glee club must be backed by the 
students to insure success. The I resi­
dent wishes to see this enterprise suc­
ceed.
PRACTICE GAME.
Varsity Team Goes To Exeter.
Last Wednesday afternoon the foot­
ball squad went to Exeter where they 
had a practice game with the academy 
team. Coach Tod Eberle took 18 
men down. The two teams took turns 
rushing the ball. Although the Exeter 
team out weighed New H ampshire they 
did not pierce the line for any large 
gains. 1 his practice brought out many 
weak points among which was the slow­
ness of the secondary defense. H ay 
was stopped at times while the coaches 
criticised the various plays.
The New Hampshire line-up was as 
follows: Westover le, Thompson and 
Bowden It, Bugbee lg, M urdock c, 
Reardon rg, Haines It, Corriveau, re, 
Woodman fb, Bissell rhb, Hale lhb, 
Brackett and Whitehead qb.
CAMPUS NOTES.
While the football team were on their 
trip to Bowdoin, Saturday the assistant 
football managers, with the help of a 
few freshmen, lined off the football 
field.
The football team journeys to M ed­
ford, Mass., Saturday to play the strong 
Tufts eleven. la s t  Saturday Tufts de­
feated Bates, 17 to 7.
George E. McPheters ’ 13 passed the 
week-end in Durham.
C. O. Brown, ’ 11 has completed his 
master’s degree and is teaching electrical 
chemistry at the University of Pittsburg 
where he has a fellowship.
NEW  STUDENTS,. SEPT. 1913.
Four-Year.
Anderton, Thomas R., Dover.
Andrews, Wayland F .? Newbury port, 
Mass.
Basch, Goldie, Ashuelot.
Batchelor, Vance W ., West Upton, Mass 
Bennett, Frank P., Bradford, Mass. 
Blanchard, Phyllis M ., Epping. 
Boutwell, Le Roy A., Concord.
Bond, C. C., Lisbon.
Brackett, Josephine E., Concord. 
Brown, Willard I., Ashland.
Burleigh, Arthur S., Ossipee.
Bui'pee, Louise E., Manchester. 
Carlisle, S., Exeter.
Baswell, Henry B., Barnstead.
Chase, Marion O., Seabrook.
Cilley, Melissa A., Colebrook.
Clark, M alcolm B., Bethlehem. 
Cochran, Olin J., Windham.
Colby, Rachel C., New Boston. 
Colomy, James D., Durham.
Conner, Bessie F., Exeter.
Connor, Aloysius J., Manchester. 
Cutts, Elmer F., Manchester.
Dixon, Charles A., Rochester.
Dudley, Florence L., Reed’s Ferry.
(sophomore)
Dudley, William A., Colebrook.
Dustin, Clifton H., Rochester.
Evans, George E., E. Kingston.
Ewer, Natalie D., Dover.
Fall, Beatrice L., Dover.
Fernald, Alice, Dover.
Fernald, Isabel, Dover.
Fitch, Frank W ., Cornish.
Foss, George H., Warner.
French, Roger L., Plymouth.
Frisbee, Joseph E., Portsmouth.
Gilson, Marion S., Windham.
Glidden, Chester W ., Alton Bay. 
Graham, Clifford I..., Candia.
Graham, Boy C. L., Candia.
Griffin, Philip J., Portsmouth.
Hardy, Verna C., Concord.
Harriman, Nathaniel J., Laconia.
Hatch, Frances D., Exeter.
Haseltine, Franklin L., Reed’s Ferry 
Hodgdon, Robert E., Rochester.
Hoyt, Willis H., Newington.
Hubbard, Guy, Windsor, Vt.
Jenkins, Plarvey F., Manchester. 
Johnson, Ellsworth S., Springfield, Vt. 
Johnson, Myrtle M ., Reed’s Ferry. 
Knox, Warren P., Madbury.
Lake, Leroy M ., Erentwood.
Lambert, Eleanor H., Durham. 
P.angley, M ary A., Durham.
Little, Barold B., Colebrook.
Lombard, Carl W ., So. Casco, Me. 
Pong, Edward, Dover.
Pord, Eugene H., Hopkinton. 
Pumsden, Florence, Durham. 
M cDonald, James H., Hanover. 
M cKone, Bernice S., Dover.
Mack, Pillian W ., Derry.
Meserve, Harlan R., Rochester.
Miller, George W ., So. Berwick, Me. 
Moore, William E., Exeter.
Morgan, Arthur R., Durham.
Morrill, Moses W ., Berwick, Me. 
Nelson, Rufus L., Tilton.
Nichols, Earle B., Newton.
Nixon, P.eonard R., Exeter.
Nudd, Henrietta C., Hampton. 
O’Brien, William H., Walpole.
Farnell, George D., Manchester. 
Poland, Charles W ., Lebanon.
Poland, Nellie G., Pebanon. (soph) 
Reed, Beatrice, Grantham.
Roberts, Julia A., Durham.
Roberts, Ray T., West Concord. 
Robinson, Harold C., Manchester. 
Robinson, Nathaniel E., Concord. 
Rollins, John H., Dover.
Ross, Edgar S., Nashua.
Russell, Hansel A., Pebanon.
Shannon, Clarice H., P.aconia.
Sinclair, Philip R., Ossipee.
Smith, Peslie B., Ashland.
Steuerwald, Alberta N., Dover.
Stevens, Clark P., Colebrook.
Sussman, Joseph A., Portsmouth. 
Tebbetts, Marion R., Berwick, Me. 
Thomas, William H., Southport, Conn. 
Tibbetts, Carleton B., Somersworth. 
Tilton, Helen F., Auburn.
Turcotte, Abby J., Pakeport.
Ubertini, Humbert, Springfield, Mass. 
Wentworth, Sidney W., Hollis. 
Westover, Kyle C., Manchester. 
Whitehead, Carl R., So. Berwick, Me. 
(soph)
Whitham, Frederick, Berlin. 
Whittemore, Arthur B., Colebrook. 
Wiggin, Edwin A., Exeter.
Wiggin, Rohl C., Concord.
Wildey, Paul B., Meriden.
Worcester, Mary A., Berwick, Me. 
Weston, F. W ., Pisbon.
Specials.
Baghdigian, Bagdasar K., Chester. 
Kendall, Marjorie E., Durham.
Varney, Wallace G., Dover.
Scott, Susie H., Durham.
First Year Two-Year.
Allen, Arthur V., Manchester.
Allen, Merritt E., Spofford.
Bennett, Elwood V., Paconia.
Brackett, Edwin P., Concord.
Chadwick, Paul A., No. Sutton.
Clow, Arthur S., E. Wolfeboro.
Colprit, James E., Dover.
Crosby, Robert F., Francestown.
Cross, Kenneth J., Manchester. 
Cummings, Chas., Colebrook.
Green, Henry I.;., Portsmouth.
Green, Sidney J., Munsonville. 
Greenaway, Chester A., Dover.
Hale, Henry M ., Wolfeboro.
Hall, Robert H., Waverley, Mass. 
harriman, Samuel R., Colebrook.
Hartt, John, Newport.
Hazen, Gardner W ., Andover.
Huse, Raymond W ., Manchester. 
Jones, Ralph W ., Concord.
Keep, John M ., No. Conway.
Kennett, Clarence R., Silver Lake. 
Little, E., Warner.
M cCabe, Leslie W ., Henniker.
McClure, Kenneth D., Munsonville. 
McKenzie, Robert J., Franconia. 
M cM ahon, Martin F., Concord. 
Marden, Ralph W., Newton.
Miller, Charles F., Lawrence, Mass. 
Morse, Oscar V., E. Hebron.
Moss, Harold, Wolfeboro.
Osborne, John F., Pittsfield.
Perkins, James F. I. Marlow.
Redden, Dennis C., Dover.
Runnals, George A., W . Lebanon. 
Sanborn, Alfred N ., Auburn.
Seymour, George W., Pierce Bridge. 
Smith, Perley J., Lochmere.
Tibbetts, Alvah H., E. Wolfeboro. 
Tourtellotte, Ernest A., Mason. 
Weston, Franklkn W., Hudson. 
Whalin, Robert A., Greenfield.
White, Chancey W ., Hopkinton. 
Whittier, Edward M ., Franklin. 
Willand, Howard, No. Wolfeboro. 
Yunggebauer, Gustave E., So.Merrimac-
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION  
MEETING.
At a meeting of the Athletic Associa­
tion held after chapel, Wednesday after­
noon, William S. Bartlett, Richard 
Knight and Brackett B. Fernald were 
elected assistant football managers for 
the current year.
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D. W . Ladd, Jr. ’ 14 
A. E. Babtlett ’ 15. 
R ,  E, C a m e ,  ’ 15 .
P, S. Ward ’ 16 
W . J. N e l s o n ,  "16 .
G. C. Bishop, 2 yr ’14
Prof. Fred Rasmussen.
TRAIN SCHEDULE.
The winter schedule of the B. & M . 
went into effect last M onday. The 
trains leaving Durham are as follows: 
Week Days.
Durham for Boston— Durham for Dover
Subscription price - -  #1.00 Per Year 
Single Copies 5 Cents-
Copies on sale at Post Office, Edgerly’s Store and 
railroad station,
Subscription checks made payable to “Thb Nkw 
H a m p s h ir e ”  Durham, N. H,
Subscribers not receiving copy will please notify 
the Business Manager at once.
“ Entered as second-class matter September 20, 
1911, at the post office at Durham, N. H., under 
the Mt of March 3.1879.”
D tjbham , N. H., Oct. 1, 1913.
With the beginning of the present 
collegiate year, a new system of require­
ments and credit hours is being tried 
out at New Hampshire. Like every 
other new enterprise of this nature, it 
will be watched carefully for the results 
obtained.
In making a change of this kind, 
many students in the upper classes are 
prone to interpret erroneously of 
the motives for making the decrease in 
the required number of credit hours. 
It was not the intention of those who 
were instrumental in arranging the new 
schedule to decrease the amount of 
work done by the students, nor to relax 
upon the total amount of studying per­
formed. Merely because a student is 
carrying a lower schedule in hours than 
formerly, does not necessarily imply that 
he is to perform a corresponding less 
amount of studying.
It was the design and purpose of the 
faculty in making these changes to in­
duce each student to put more time upon 
the few studies he does take, though 
they may be less in number, and there­
by increase the effeciency of the student 
along those particular lines. It was 
thought that in this way the student 
could put more time and preparation 
into each subject and, though the num­
ber of studies taken would be material­
ly  diminished, the student would be 
better equipped and more thoroughly 
prepared along the particular lines per- 
sued.
The person who has obtained the 
erroneous conception that these changes 
were brought about to make less work 
for the individual student should era­
dicate such ideas at once and resolve to 
put forth his best efforts to bring the 
standard of the college to that place 
which it deserves.








7 :09 a. m. 10:27 a. m.
2:30 p. m. 7:17 p. m.
7:47
NOTICE.
All new men, desiring to “ try out”  
for The New Hampshire Board, report 
to A. E. Bartlett, ’ 15, for work and 
instructions.
It will be noticed that the 11:29 train 
leaves 18 minutes earlier than usual, 
that the 1:54 is now stopping, that the 
2:41 train leaves 28 minutes earlier than 
formerly, and also that there is a new 
train at 11:43 for Dover.
CORRECTION
In the last number of “ The New 
Hampshire”  it was stated that Ellic S. 
Townshend recently lost a son. The 
item should have read Ellice S. Town­
send, ’07, recently lost her husband, 
who died of infantile paralysis.
ORCHARD DAY TO BE HELD.
Director John Kendall of the state 
experiment station has recently been 
holding conferences with members of the 
station staff for the purpose of formulat­
ing plans to aid the owners or purchases 
of abandoned or neglected farms 
throughout the state. M any of the 
beautiful fields of New Hampshire are 
agriculturally worthless, because they 
have suffered many years of neglect and 
abuse. They have been farmed until 
they have been robbed of all their ferti­
lity and the present owners or pur­
chasers of this land are calling upon the 
station for information as to the means 
for its regeneration.
Continued on page 3
The Horticultural Department is 
planning to hold an Orchard Day at the 
college during the latter part of the 
fall. This will be an exhibition affair 
which is intended to be helpful and in­
structive to the farmers of the state as 
well as to the students of the college. 
The exact date has not yet been deter­
mined, but will probably be held during 
the latter part of October.
The idea of making moving picture 
films concerning the college activities 
has aroused much interst throughout 
the college as a whole. It is the plan of 
Prof. Kendall and those helping him to 
make films that will not only show the 
special activities and athletic events 
but to make those that will show the 
every day life of the undergraduate as 
well. Films will be made showing the 
class room work, laboratory work, ex­
periment station plots, and numerous 
other subjects typical of New Hamp­
shire College. These films, in connect­
ion with lantern slides, will be used in 
the extension work throughout the state 
and at other times when it is considered 
feasible to do so. As an advertising 
medium for the college these films should 
be invaluable.
For several years the AnimalHusban 
dry Department of the college has been 
making a special study of the inheri­
tance of sheep. In order to carry on 
this study further, the college has re­
cently purchased several valuable 
ewes and a ram from the University of 
Illinois and from a Vermont breeder. 
Special attention is being paid to the in­
heritance of fleece that is obtained by 
crossing the Ramboufilet and the South- 
down breeds.
At the Rochester Fair last week Frof. 
Rasmussen judged the dairy products, 
I  rof. Wolfe judged the fruit, and I rofs. 
Jones and Eckman judged the live stock.
W. F. Fiske, ex ’00, is now at Enteb­
be Uganda 1 rotectorate, British East 
Africa.
Simes Hoyt, ’09, is now teaching in 
Honolulu, Hawaii.
A large number of out of town guests 
were present at the informal Saturday 
evening in the gym.
Mrs. Shirley Onderdonk, the donor of 
Smith Hall has returned from Switzer­
land and Red Tower is again occupied 
by the family.
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We are showing a big stock of Furnishings Suit- 







Easy Chairs, Couch Beds, 
Study Lamps Morris Chairs, rJWrSn
E. Morrill Furniture Co., t
Opposite Masonic Temple,
DOVER, N. H. %









Hats, Caps, Mackinaw Coats, Sweaters, Pajamas. Irrespective of Price Each Article Gives Full Money’s Worth.
FR3N K W. HANSON.
DOVER, - - - NEW HAMPSHIRE
We Show Big Stocks of
Ladies5 Tailored Suits, Coats, Dresses, Silk, and 
Wash Waists, Warranted Kid Gloves, and hand­
some new Neckwear. 
W e  sell “ W o o ltex”  Suits and Coats.
BYRON F. HAYES,
Franklin Square, Dover, N. H.
MOORES
T H E  O R I G I N A L  
N O N - L E A  K A B L E
FOUNTAIN PEN
A SK  Y O U R  DEALER W H Y ?
FOR SALE AT ALL COLLEGE BOOKSTORES AND DEALERS
Descriptive circulars and price list mailed on request 
Every M oore Non-Leakahle Fountain P en  carries with it the most unconditional guarantee.
AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO., a d a m s , g u s h in g  &  f o s t e r
Manufacturers S ellin g  A g e n ts
168 DEVONSHIRE STREET, . * .  BOSTON, MASS.
G. N. PERKINS, Agent, Phi Beta House, Durham, N. H
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Almost invariably the man who goes without a separator or 
buys an inferior one does so to “save the cost” of a De Laval.
No reasoning could possibly be more deceptive. No greater 
mistake could possibly be made.
The only way to actually save the cost of a De Laval Cream
Separator is through the purchase 
and use of one.
In that way you save the. cost 
the first year, and the same saving 
goes into your pocket every year 
afterward for twenty years or more.
Without a separator you don’t 
“save” anything— you waste the 
cost of a De Laval every year in 
quantity and quality of product 
and have nothing to show for it.
And so too with a poor sepa­
rator, you waste the slight first 
cost saving over a De Laval half a 
dozen times over every year and 
still have only the poor machine in 
the end.
You “pay” for a De Laval separator every year whether you 
want to or not. With a De Laval it goes into your pocket every 
year after the first one. Without a De Laval the same amount 
goes to waste every year and benefits no one.
Will you pay for your De Laval and have it or go on paying 
for it every year and not have it?
A new De Laval catalog to be h d for the asking may help 
you to decide.
T h e  D e  L a v a l  S e p a r a t o r  C o ..
New York Chicago San Francisco Seattle
Continued from page 2
The ordinary advice given is to pur­
chase live stock and refertilize the fields 
thru the manure, while the cattle are 
earning profits for their owners as beef, 
pork, mutton, wool and milk. T o do 
this on a scale extensive enough to 
guarantee returns is, however, often be­
yond the means of the farmer because 
of the heavy initial outlay. The ex­
periment station is now carrying on a 
series of comparative tests with red 
clover, vetch, sweet clover, and other 
plants, that are available as green 
manure. These crops can be grown on 
almost any field and when plowed under 
enrich the soil materially. Perhaps the 
most interesting work is that with the 
sweet clover, for years considered a 
weed and relegated to road sides and 
vacant city lots. It is now known to be 
a plant of great value as a bee forage, 
probably of great value as green manure 
and in many respects like the alfalfa of 
the West.
The land going to waste in New 
Hampshire can be made profitable and 
the experiment station proposes to 
show how and to demonstrate to all 
doubters. From the “ Manchester 
Union.”
New Hampshire College has recently 
been the receiver of two valuable gifts. 
One of these is a five hundred dollar 
power spraying outfit, presented to the 
Horticultural Department by G. H. 
Pouchee of Peterboro. This donation 
is especially appreciated because it 
supplies a long felt need of this depart­
ment.
The second gift is a modern stump- 
puller given to the experiment station 
by Thomas J. Davis, formerly of Dur­
ham but at present in Duluth, Minn. 
It may be recalled that Mr. Davis was 
the one who a few years ago gave a 
valuable nut orchard to the college.
Boys’ and girls’ agricultural clubs are 
being organized through Cheshire, Hills­
boro, Rockingham and Merrimack 
counties. The purpose of these clubs 
is to get the younger people interested 
in agricultural work, and to teach them 
the different phases of it by means of 
lectures, experiments and practical 
demonstrations. L. A. Carlisle, a form­
er graduate of this college, will have 
charge of this work.
The lib rary  has received from a 
friend, a gift of four large and handsome 
folios. rJ hey deal with the “ History of 
the /  rt of W riting.”
Pianos, Sewing Machines, Phonographs 
PIANOS TO RENT.
The J. E. LOTHROP PIANO CO.,





Special for  N. H. College
Dover, N. H.
Get Your College Printing at 
The Marshall Press,
110 Washington St., Dover N. H.
DON’T EVER PASS
“TOM” SCHOONMAKER’S
Barber Shop and Pool Room
WITHOUT DROPPING IN
- Strafford National Bank -
DOVER, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.
American Bankers’ Association Money Orders
For Sale.
10 PER CENT OFF TO STUDENTS.
Good Shoes for college men are Hurley, Emerson, Curtis, and 
W. L. Douglas.
ROBERTS BROTHERS,
344 Central Avenue, Dover,, N. H,
GEO. J. FOSTER & COMPANY,
P R I N T E R S  A N D  P U B L I S H E R S ,
Largest Job Printing Plant in Southern N . H .  Estimates on all kinds of Work
ALSO PUBLISHERS OF FOSTER ’ S DAILY D EM O CR AT and W E E K L Y D EM O CR AT AND ENQUIRER  
3 3 5 - 3 3 7  C E N T R A L  A V E N U E , D O V E R , N . H.
This paper was Monotyped at this office.
Samuel I. . Morrison who was a stu­
dent. in the two year course last year, 
recently took high honors in the Y oung 
M en’s Stock Judging 1 earn at Vermont 
State Fair. B e obtained first prize in 
horse, beef and dairy cattle judging; 
second prize in sheep and swine judging, 
and a special prize for being the best all 
round judge of live stock. The three 
prizes totaled up to nearly a hundred 
dollars. Among Mr. Morrison’s com­
petitors were students from Vermont 
State College, Lynderville Agricultural 
School and several other agricultural 
colleges. N ot only does his excellent 
showing bring credit to himself but also 
to the Animal Husbandry Department 
of this college where he took the course 
in stock judging.
E s t a b l i s h e d  1892. 
S T E P H E N  L A N E  F O L G E R
Manufacturing Jeweler
Club, College Pins and Rings,
Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals 
180 Broadway, New York










No wait in his shop as he always 
has chairs enough to accommodate 
the crowd.
Thinking that the Frehsmen were 
going away for their class picture Thurs­
day, the Sophomores had a few trusty 
detectives shadowing President Harri- 
man of 1917 class. Either the Fresh­
man had cold feet or the tip was a false 
alarm for no migration was attempted.
Alan Leighton, ’ 12 has returned to 
Cornell as assistant chemist where he 
w ill complete his course for a degree.
George W. Berry, ’ 12, recently mar­
ried to Miss Alta Hicks, in superinten­
dent of the American Agricultural 
Chemical Farm, Portsmouth, N . H .
There will be an important meeting 
0f the board of trustees on Oct. 8.
W righ t &  Ditson,
Fall and Winter Catalogue 
Mailed on Request.
For superior articles for all athletic 
sports insist upon those bearing the 
Wright & Ditson Trade Mark.
Uniforms, Sweaters, Jerseys,
For Foot Bull, Basket Ball, Hockey, all 
Winter Sports
IWRiGHT & DITSON,
334 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
New York Chicago San Francisco
Providence Cambridge Worcester
Z N o tc h C? O L L A R
A. G r a c e fu l IMotcis
2 fo r  25 cen ts  
C lu ett, P ea b od y  & C o ., In c . M atter
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Fall Renouncement.
W e are pleased to announce to the students of New Hamp­
shire College that we are prepared to show the largest stocks of 
Fall and Winter Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes ever displayed
by us. It will be a pleasure to show you.
W e call especial attention to our line of SWEATERS and 
MACKINAWS. Agents for Holeproof Hosiery.
LOTHROPS-FARNHAM CO.,
DOVER, N. H. ROCHESTER, N. H.
ESTABLISHED 1846
\t P A O B  M A » W ;
Cream “  Dairy Products
General Offices and Chemical and 
Bacteriological Caboratory,
494 Rutherford Ave., Boston
The Largest Independent Dairy 
Co. in New England.
The 
American Agricultural - 
Chemical Company.
92 State St., Boston, Mass.
-Holeproof Stockings-
Guaranteed for Six Months.
SIX PAIRS FOR $1.50.
W. S. EDGERLY,
Durham, New Hampshire
F. P. M ORRISON
JOBBING AND EXPRESSING
Teams at all trains. Private Hacking
The work I have done for the dif­
ferent fraternities has always pleased
HARRY EL HODGDON 
PRINTER
501 Central Ave., Dover, N, H.
THECOMPANY WITH THE PYRAMID
Ne w Ha m p sh ir e -
±
F ir e  In s u r a n c e  Co.
TO TA L LIABILITIES $2,496,304.53 
POLICY HOLDERS SURPLUS $3,229,504.1
JACOB REED’S SONS,
o f Philadelphia are the largest man­
ufacturers o f College Uniforms in the 
United States, and have won and 
maintain the business by sheer force 
o f merit.
The Uniforms worn at New 
Hampshire College are Finished 
Examples of our product.
Jacob Reed’s Sons
Makers of
“ GOLD M EDAL  
U N IFO R M S”
1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
N. H. C. C. A.
F. H. BURGESS,
Photographer.
All the latest styles. 
Pictures and Picture Framing. 
10% off to N. II. College students. 
412 Central Ave., Dover
I.ast Sunday evening, I rof. Forrest E. 
Cardullo addressed the students in the 
church chapel. His theme, “ The Effi­
cient l  ife,”  was one of practical as well 
as theoretical importance. He chose 
as an outline for his discourse the fol­
lowing points, from which he brought 
out facts of intrinsic value and w orth: 
(1) What is a man here for; (2) Common 
sense, in taking in your conditions and 
possibilities; (3) Council, seek big men 
and talk to them; (4)Discipline in know­
ing thyself and exercising will power and 
self control; (5) Square deal, are you 
giving your body a square deal; (6) 
Records of past achievements and fail­
ures; (7) ' lan your work; (8) Have 
standards and schedules; (9) Standard­
ize conditions; (10) Written instruc­
tions, so as to know how to do ideal 
things in an ideal w ay; (11) A reward,the 
reward of an efficient life is life itself 
Next Sunday afternoon at five o ’clock 
in the church chapel, M r. Alvin E. 
Dodd, director of the North Bennet 
Street Industrial School, Boston Mass., 
will address the association.
NEW SY NOTES.
Prof. C. E. Curry recently returned 
from an extended automobile trip to the 
White Mountains.
Lucien Thompson of Denver, Colora­
do, secretary for the Board of Trustees 
of N. H. C., spent his summer here 
writing the history of Durham in colla­
boration with E. S. Stackpole and 
Winthrop S. Meserve. The book 
will be published next year.
The bachelor faculty who boarded at 
Smith Hall last year now fill Mrs. Burn­
ham’s dining room.
M abel L. Hayes, ’98, is teaching in 
the high sshool, at Hanover, N. H.
Miss M abel E. Townsend, former 
registrar, N. H. C., is private secretary 
for Prof. Chase, treasurer of Dartmouth 
College.
Katherine DeMerritt, ’08 returns 
to her position as head of the French 
Department in Latin School, Chicago.
John E. Robinson, ’ 12, is in Bristol, 
R. I., with the Bristol Rubber Co.
BRACKETT’S LUNCH R O O M ,
AT TH E BLOCK.
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco o f  A ll Kinds.
It is the only place in college where you can 
get the famous Finley Ice Cream, made in Dove**
Meals Served Up To A lm ost M idnight.
They *Wanf Better Milk.
If you ask any Dairy Inspector 
what to use for cleaning dairy uten­
sils he will say
His mind is set upon bettering milk 
quality and he knows the cleanliness 
produced by Wyandotte Dairyman’s 
Cleaner and Cleanser is just the kind 
necessary to protect milk quality from 
germs, odors or dirt.
And for the creamery and cheese fa c ­
tory all Instectors advise Wyanck>tte 
Dairyman’ s Cleaner and Cleanser be­
cause the last step o f the dairy produc­
ing business is quite as important as 
the first, and ‘ ‘ Wyandotte”  keeps the 
butter and cheese utensils thoroughly 
sweet and sanitary.
This “ W yandotte”  cleanliness can­
not be duplicated by any other cleaning 
agent, otherwise Dairy Inspectors and 
Agricultural College Authorities would 
not recommend it exclusively “ W y­
andotte”  is made purposely for dmry 
cleaning and that is why no grease, 
soapy substances, or strong chemicals 
are fonnd in it.
You will find it most satisfactory, as 
well as the most economical cleaning 
material to use. Ask your dealer for 
sack or write your supply house for 
a keg or barrel,
INDIAN IN CIRCLE
IN EVERY PACKAGE.
THE Js B. FORD COMPANY,
SO LE MFRS,
W Y A N D O T T E , M ICH ., U. S. A .
This Cleaner has been awarded 
the highest prize wherever exhibit­
ed.
THE NEAL PRINTING COMPANY,
Fine Job Printing and Binding.
Booklets, Catalogues, Commercial Work 
Telephone 241-4.
Orchard St. Dover, N. H .
Dr. W. W. Hayes. Dr. E. A. Shorey.
D E N T IS T S
Strafford Banks B’ld’g. Tel. 61-1
